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Misplaced Sympathy.

The police of our towns and cities,

who are exposed to the dangers result-

ing from their cTort to protect our
property and lives from the low and

criminal ; classes, whose base and
' revengeful passions they must often

contend against single handed, are
to our utmost consideration

and gratitude. A soldier fight-ln- g

for his country does not

more truly than they, ofTer his life

as a defense for his fellows, and statis-

tics show that tbe risks taken are
scarcely Inferior. He should not how-

ever be expected to take the unnecess-

ary risk to person and life In contests

with tbe low and vicious and criminal,
especially, when, Infuriated by drink,

they attempt to do violence, In revenge

for fancied grelvanoes. We would by

no means Justify an oflloer in using

unnecessary severity or cruelty, but the
presumption should always be in lavor

" nfihe officer and again at the criminal,
mhnm ha atteroDts to arrest. We are
aware that cases are not wanting where

the charge has been Justly made, but
these aro the exception ana not ine

ruin. The fact that an officer In a

hand to hand fight, with one or more

criminals, made Irresponsible by arm-- ,

gives, la the excitement, a harder blow

.ban be Intended, or in me uaraness
struck In a more vunerable part tluu
he expected, Is not a good and sufficient

reason for condemning (aim. The pre-

sumption of Innocence on the part o

the criminal and of guilt on the part of

tbe officer Is not Just, and we are glad

to think It Is very unusual. In a few
. instances only, In the history of Wel-

lington, has there been shown a dispo-

sition to condemn the officer and give

sympathy to the er, and tills,

by a very few Individuals. That the
disorderly, and rowdy, and criminal
rlwmes should sympathize with each

other would bo but natural, but by

what strange perversity of human na-

ture, intelligent, high-mind- ed citizens

are able to put faith In the statements

of men, for many years, notorious for
(Its of drunieness, and for quarrel-

someness, sod brutality while In this

condition ; who do not hesitate at such

times to openly threaton the lives of

those who have done them some

fancied injury, and the victims of
whose assaults are not few or unknown,
Is an anomaly strange and unaccounta

ble. Our charity Is not sufficient to

enable us to attribute It to spontaneous

natural eoodness. to sympathy for the

Innocent victims of Injustice, and yet
we dislike to harge any selfish or
unworthy motive. Each one will put
his own Interpretation o such exhlbl.
Jons f common Interest and sympathy,
ut if they are to become at all general,

,he good people ol Wellington, will
need to make speedy preperatlon to
migrate, for with such encouragement

a law breakers to regard thomselves

he Injured Innocent, this would not

long be afe place for decent people

o live. We very much mistake the

diaracter and temper of our people, or
' uch sentimental softness In favor of a

Irunken roanlsc, who springe upon an
. officer In tbe dark, when he Is alieady

... ...at 1 1 A annlliB.lanuicapea aiwiujiunn w "

iriminal In limbo, will meet with small
incooragomeot, and anyone of the

' iriminal class, or their transient friends
itlemptlng to worry an officer engaged

n the legitimate discharge of bis duties
111 find that be has undertaken a very

innleasant aud unprofitable Job. It
.nay as well be settled once for all, that

. he word of an officer with regard to an

moounter, Is to be preferred to that of

k man too drunk to remember the clr--

sumstances until the next morning,
hoM word besides. U unsupported

md who hss an established character
or Insubordination, when under the

lafluenoe of drink. We owe lympatny
' .and moral support to this men engaged

f U.e trvlns? duties of police offlcerland

It would be well to make suitable ac-

knowledgement of It rather thin to

pity those who nay feel Justified there.
by to take bis life on the first occasion.

The Vi Festival at Cleveland.

,' Th Cleveland .Vocal Boolety had a

thoroughly drilled chorus for tbe eon- -'

oorUof this Festival, of one' hundred
and sixty ladles and one hundred gen

tlemen, and over fifty musicians la the
orchestra. If 1st Wrlgbt was again tbe
piano and organ accompanist, and Mr.

Alfred Arthur conductor. 8. X.

Jacobsohn, of Cincinnati, played the

tlolln In a way to remind cue of
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Camilla and Remenyl, and has a large
school of his own where he teaches that
Instrument. There were three young

adlos among the violinists at Cleveland.

Mrs. Birdie Hale Brltton was the only

soloist of that city, and sang with fine

filTfifit. thoueh among so many stars.

Miss Emma Howe's vocalization Is sur
prisingly like Lltta's, and she chooses

very showy and difficult music, much

In the stylo we have heard that hushed

song bird sing. Col. Maplcson said of
Miss Howe, "she Is the only American

singer I know who can sing the part
of the Queen of Night In 'The Magic

Flute.'
Miss Henrietta Becbe, of Now York

City, who in '81 and '83, sang with very
great success In London, and In the
presence of royalty, has a charmingly
pure and clear voice, which she

manages with admirable skill. - At the
matinee, In which she did not sing, we

chanoed to sit btslde her, and could

not avoid hearing her chatter, of per-

sons and costumes, and muslo and
places, all of which she recounted with
the relish and fluency of the woman of
fashion, but clapped heartily for her
rivals as they went off the stage.

Mr. Fulkerson, an Ashland boy, a

London man, and soon to return there,
has been abroad six years, and Improved

much In his singing In that time. The

richness ofhls tenor andthesympatnetio
nuaiuv of hla voice. Its flexibility and

entire absence of disagreeable elements

or faulty methods, makes him fill every

requirement. His "If Ye Love Me

Keen Mv Commandments." was nobly

rendered, and was written for him.
Tbe Royal Academy and the Mayor of

London have both conferred medals

upon Mr. Fulkerson.
Neither Jules Jordan or Mr. King

were remarkable, but Myron W. Whit-

ney maintains his popularity.
Miss Agnes Huntington was of all the

lady singers the supreme favorite. She
is unaffected, gracious and winning,
highly endowed physically; and at
twenty-fou- r Is a great artist. The un-

sophisticated may wonder how It
happens that so many blondes upon the
stage have those fine, clear-cu- t, very
dark, well-arche- d and remarkable eye-

brows, but it is pleasant to think that
beauty Is on the Increase, and that fair
faces may possess that rare element of

it that usually accompanies dark
locks If It Is not also found with a
beard.

Madame Trebelll or Mrs. GUlebert, of
Paris, has been before the publltt as a
professional singer twenty-st- x years.and
wears upon the stage royal medals and
her accumulated diamonds, and Jewels
set with precious stones, so that she rep-

resents a great deal of either wealth or
favor, as well as brilliancy. She was

the least pleasing In face and manner
of any of the ladles, and her counten-
ance seen through the
opera-glas- s, was not one those fair de-

butantes would wish to grow to resem-

ble. With sll Die splendor of her robes
end Uie richness of her Jewels, her
dramatic experience and knowledge of
musical method, her voice, li under
perfect control, was excessively dis-

cordant In the lower register, and she
disappointed expectations. She was a
fine pianist at sixteen, and once for au
encore, Wednesday evening, pulled off

her gloves and sang a lively ballad
playing her own accompaniment. .

The Tabernacle Is a useful structure;
it has already been an Immense 'con-

venience to Cleveland, and Is getting the
worse for wear, as the settling floor In

the left aisle Indicates ; but that city and
the Vocal Society so mucli needs a
music ball, as good and as large as that
of Cincinnati, that It Is hoped a few of
its rich men will embalm their names In
such a building, and so command the
lasting gratitude of an appreciative
concert-goin- multitude.

Theodore Thomas is opposed to en-

cores. So are we. The greediness of
demanding two or three times as much
of a good thing as we bargain for and
pay for, Is unfair to the artists, exact-

ing to the management, and wearisome
to suburban patrons, who think there Is

enough down in the programme when

it takes about three hours to perform it.

Tbe Circus.

Saturday, June 7th, will be a gala day
In Wellington, a sort of a Fourth of July
occasion, for then comes the great tent-
ing exhibition of America, Burr Rob-bin-s'

New Consolidate Railroad Shows.
With this exhibition eomce Charles W.
Fish, the famous champion bareback
rider; Madama Martha, who has earned
the title "Queen of the Arena," by ber
bold and graceful acts ; Pauline Dubsky,

the famous Russian equestrienne; A.
Marquise, the Brazilian rider; Herr
Drayton, the modern Samson ; tbe kings
of athletes, tbe Ash ton Brothers, and a
host of others too numerous to mention.
There will be trained horses, trained
oxen and performing elephants, csmcli
and ponies. The "dog circus" is an
exceptionally fine one. In Burr Rob-bi- ns'

menagerie will be found specimens
of all the rare animals known to the
naturalist. ThehugehlppopoUmusex-blblte- d

Is the largest and finest speci-
men ever seen in this country. - There
Is no while elephant with tbe show,
though plenty of blsck ones are to be
seen there, and all of them ordinary
elephants, not even a "coal black or
pure white sacred elephant" Is to be
seen there; or, wa may add, with any
other show. The street parade, which
starts at 10 p. m., Is long, varied and
filled with pleasing features of many
kinds. In fact the show In all its d-c-

peruntatj la flrst-cla- M and well worthy
of puWto patronage. s

A VERY CORDIAL INVITATION

I am also stocked
with a now line of
nice goods for

mm nm
GENT'S

SHOES

Is extended to every

child in Lorain county, to visit our store.

We are showing the largest line of

MEN'S,
' AND

CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
Ever brought to this city, and with an end-

less variety of pattornB, we cannot

foil to please all.

OUR CLOTHING
i Ig unsurpassed in cut,

sty ie and workmanship, and

we' propose to offer GOODS at

PRICES
THAT WUA

SELL THEM.
N. B. Mr. Powers in our custom de-

partment guarantees a fit and

will satisfy the most
fastidious,

in rerard to style and

in Button, Lace or

Congress. Men's

PLOW SHOES

in the best makes,
which will be sold as

CHEAP

as the

CHEiPtST.

finish of any garment

LEVI BOWMAN,

'The Old EUs Cljtfe"

total Corttsponomce.
. innmfnftnNW

r. - . 4mtrit frnn th Town'
VI BC( ..... -

.
J.1 I. 3 .

ihlpl Or tOllCliea JOT acpunmciu,
and a fair remuneration will bt allowed

correspondents.'

PEN FIELD,
nmnr DimtL who hsa been In falling

health for a year put, died of Inn dlseass

last Thursday. The funeral services wers

held on Saturday, conducted by Elder

Phillips.
v.. v, "

Walker who oreached at the

Cone;, church one or two Sabbaths last

Tf Inter, returned .and preacnea Baooain
morning-- and evening, with a prospect of a

permanent engagement.

Mr. Archie McLaia was laToreu wiw
hirthAi nrorlie oartT br his children last

Saturday. An easy chair was presented.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Andrews, oi uoer- -

1- 1- II- - A Km Dial Whhir. Of Cl- -

lington, W. W. Penfleld, of Elyria, and

rranK rnmipj, viey"ui
bath in town.

ROCHESTER.

Fine weather for grass,

farmers all bnir.
Mrs. Curry who went to Kansas to lire

with her daughter, Is sbout to return.
T. Storrow hu repainted bis house Im

proving its looks wonderfully.

Charley Beardsley la now called pips.
Mrs. M. F. Dyer li better.
Wlllard Helffner who hu been sick several

months, and wu given up by the doctors

here, Is better under the care of a phylclsn

from Cleveland.
T. Merrill's cross porkers got after Green

Fisher who took the first step towards tbe
manufacture of ssnisge. bv killing one wun

a clnb. The ssms bogs have rhucd a
tmrnber of the neighbors and It hu a tend

ency to make one light-foote- u we have

reuooa to know.
Several persons have been called from near

here to testify before the Grand Jury. X.

ELYRIA.

The Beebe house Is undergoing extern Ire
repairs, sod will soon be In first clus style.

. (inn. G. Washburn's recent accident, hu
compelled him to keep his room tor tbe
put three weeks, snd win lor some ume v
come, although no serious results are
apprehended.

Court opened up on Monasy morning,
with i eoodlv number of esses on tbe
dock.t. The Grind Jury are busy looking

after the saloon men, and will probarily

make It hot for some of them.

The annual parade ot the firs department
took place on Thursday afternoon. Tbe

boys turned out In full force, there being

firehose companies, one hook and ladder
company, and the Stesmer, beaded by the
hind, end the maror and council. The
department held a ball In the rink In the
evening.

A ion of R. E. Brsman came near being

killed, by being run oyer by the road scrsper
on Saturday.

The Telephone Exchange Is growing rspld
ly here under the new msnsgement, and
promises to be a fine one.

The dedication of the new Baptist Church

took place on Wednesdsy. A large crowd

wu la attendence, ana speakers irom
.bruad and at home .delivered some fine

addresses. The church wu dedicated free
nf debt, and cost 122.113.63, leaving a bal

n nf as 88 In the treuurv. which Is

pretty close figuring. Tbe church Is finely

finished Inside, snd lis acousue properties

in excellent. Tbe voung ladles of tbe
Church give a strawberry and Ice cream

festival on next Saturday evening, ukk.

Dressmaking.
Cutting tnd Fitting a specialty. Call

and see me at my residence on Elm street,

Wellington, 0. 1610 Mna. P. 8. Sbixk.
. :

!'

SWtll and rnmmon aenaa combined
In II Ill's Peerless Cough Byrup, for colds
etc. W IM9 oireei. ueo. a. duuvcuw,

Bware of Frauds. Be sure you ge
ba irannlna Dr. Thomas' Electric OIL

It cures Colds. Croup, Asthma, Deafness
a4d wewnvism. .; .: i

man," woman and

BOYS'
In Our

HAT

We are showing a

splendid variety of
styles in both ,

SOFT and STIFF

MATS.

Tou will always find

the correct styles,

newest colors, finest
goods, In our large
stock.

entrusted to him.

JUST RECEIVE

An elegant line of the celebrated

STAR SHIRT WAISTS

These waists were bought
from a large house that is clog-ln-g

(
out their stock,

WE WILL SELL
the best

French Waists
worth $1.50 for 1.10. Avery'

FINE QUALITY
worth $155 for 75 cents.

Come early before the assortment is broken,

as these are the best fitting and best made
waists in the United States.

Dont fail to see our assortment of

STRAW HATS

W. W. HARVEY.

ACKER'S dvsnensia tablets never fail
Yoostcr & Adams.

I'cruna.

This medicine was Introduced to the
medical profession and to the public at
large by H B. Hartman. M. D., In 1877,

after be Had prescriDeu it to over su.uuu
patients in almost every disease to wnicn
flesh is heir.

It is wholly composed of numerous
vegctablo Ingredients, each one of which
is acknowledged by the medical profession
to be the most potent of all the herbal
remedies known to medical science

But its great virtue is mainly attributed
to the new and peculiar proportions in
which the harmonious Ingredients are com
bined, and to the cxtcrcme care exercised
in Its manulacture, using only the pure,
active principles, and excluding all that
is crude or irritating. No one should be
without reruns. ziw

Mr. Charlos A. Pearce, Lancaster, 0.,
says: "I have usea rsrown's iron Hitters
as an appetizer and found it excellent."

A thorough course of Acker's Blood
Elixir will remove all taint from thebloou.
It cures Hcrofula,Ulcer,BoiIs and Pimples,
Bold by Woostcr & Adams. c

a ureal surprise
For all who use Kemp's Balsam for the

throat and lungs, the great guaranteed
remedy. Would you believe it is sold on
its merits and that each druggist is autho-
rized to refund your money by tbe Proprl-eto- r

of this wonderful remedy If it falls to
cure you. II. O. Starr & Co. have secured

the agencv lor it. rnceouc. inaisize
free. Uc.

anteed. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will
give immediate relief. Price 23 and 60
cents. Woosler & Adams. -

nor its rnnhll. HnnUlnsvllln. Kv
Blood Bitters Is the bestsays: Burdock .. ... ... i r. . .1.

preparation iot me moou nu owiuacu
ever manufactured.

About Colds.
A drugman out "West remarked "You

don't advertise to cure enough diseases
with Zones ; we use It out here for almost
every tiling .even corns." i nis u wi ngui ;

Zofksa acting upon the Liver and Blom.

acn, opens ine pores ana uie uuweu, aim
thus works off tbe cold. It warms and

wt. iha natpm. It (a Tour own fault
if yon allow a cold to continue Into lasting
disease, ine joiver, uowm an jwrca w re-

main clogged, your food doing no good,
muiImi hfikA hum and achlnp.

k.n 7mwai la mrtaln to cure von at so
small coat and trouble. .Try a a sample of
Wooster Aaams, ..

,1
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The Seasoiitiflloubtl
Strange as it may seem to some, it is nevertheless true that to every

man there comes, during the ' course of a year, regular "seasons of
doubt." At present the male members of the human family are
doubting the probability, or rather possibility, of our having any
Spring at all; in vfliich case Summer will tread on the heels of Winter.
It is not so however, human predictions to the contrary. Nature's
seasons are regular and well timed. Believing this we have placed
on sale; in our store a line of ; ,

CLOTHIIliTa- -

fitted to the season of the year called "Spring." Our display is ex
tensive, "unique and tasteful. In Boys Clothing
have the Latest Styles and Patterns, and particularly desire all
Mothers bring their Boys around and try same Our Clothing on
them, before making their purchases. We don't desire give goods
away; but emphatically declare
every instanpe, and that can Bave

"We also have an elegant line

CLOTHS
and first class workmen make up

A M.

OUTFITTER FOR

and Children's we
we

to of
to

we
we

us. of

to

Great Closing Sale !

In order to reduce our stock before spring purchases, we hav emarked
down our entire stock of DRESS SILKS, and guarantee

prices fully 10 per cent, lower than any house
in Northern Ohio.

DRESS 'GOODS.
Our entire stock of DRESS GOODS, including Black Cashimeres

and All-wo- ol Double "Width Flannels, at splendid bargains.
And all grades of novelties in dress goods at less

than' manufacturers prices.

li,
Ladies' and Children's Cloaks will be sold regardless of cost

BLA.Isrs:ETS- -
Having purchased, largely, of one

Vv i nt j nr Til

that we give you value received in
you money if you will trade with

'

Custom Suits. ,

FITCH,
3IEK AND BOYS.

of the Largest Blanket Sales in the
i a i i i.

9c
7 3-- 4c

10c
OOg

85c

delav! This sn ! ixr.ii Ti

WINDEGKER & GO.

unitea otaws, we oner DianKeis ai extraordinary low
figures. We quote a few prices; .

New Hampshire Horse Blankets - - 50c.

FRUITS AUD GINGHAMS.

Our entire slock of .Stress-Qitif- f hams,-jrorlf-

12 1--2c, reduced lo 8c. All pritits 5c.

Blcaclied. Cottozis.
AMORY, better cotton than Wamsutta.
HILL - - - - - - - .
LONSDALE CAMBRIC - - - -

Zadies1 All-Wo- ol Scarlet Undeiwcar
Getils' " " "

These goods are worth $1.25 anywhere.

We call especial attention to our Stock of Carpets, second to none in
Ohio. A bargain never before offered.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF OVERCOATS
must be sold, and we will offer better bargains than ever, in this line.

They will go regardless of cost.

Come earlv. do not - mmr W W Si Si Wpositive, and we anticipate a big rush.

BALDWIN, LAUNDON

ran wmmnmm
Go to the Furniture Slooms of

A. & G. L. COUCH.

The largeflt and finest assortment evw ahown in Wellington
Come and see our Fancy Patent Rockers and Easy Chairs,
bamboo and willow; Camp and Office Chairs for ladies, gen-

tlemen and children ; Stands, Brackets and Toilets, Foot Keats

and Ottomans, Wall Pockets and fancy Goods, at lowest prices.

A


